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Procudlngs own 139‘" mmtng a! nu Syndiem mm on 10.01.2015

animus mg: 01: :3ch 21.11.2017 00:: mm: 131:: @12er mi 07.12.2017 50::

mm: 130... 3120:2035 hcai‘fn‘ w. mus 12.12.2017 30m awn:
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1mm: mam 0131:307qu 1;:axon:
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awareness, camel 21.11.2017 00:; man: 133:}: main: 112:, 07.12.2017 can
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1 Relening to me earner decision of the Syndicate. Sn Vijaya Kumar Slmha N

expressed that no action has been raken 10 start «he acuvrues or me Shn Eabu

Jagajeevan Ram Study and Research Centev and $an Basavalmgappa sway and

z

m,



Research Center by the university and urged to take immedlate steps. so that the

above centers would start iunctionlng irom this academic year rtseli Reglslrar

olarrned that the amount received lrorn the Government towards the above Study

and Research Centers has already been invested in fixed deposits And lurlher

action has been Inlltated ‘0 make the above centers functioning

5n Vasantha Kumara and So B s Rawkumar relerring to the resolution or the

Syndicate dated: 21-09—2011 suggested to minimize the penalty amount imposed

on the valuers / revrewers tor the wrong entries while translerring marks lrorn

answer books to OMR as the guest laculty members working In the colleges are not

able to pay the penalty amount However. the erring laculty members may be

debarred from valuation work tor one year, VicerChancellor tnlonned the members

that the penalty was imposed as per the examination ordinance approved by the

Chancellor, However, he assured that the matter writ be looked into

Re'erring in (he earller decision members brought [a [he nullce cl the Syndicate

that the revised notification oflhe Technical Monitoring Committee has not yet been

issued by Including two members cl the Works Commmee as per lhe dectslon

Registrar replied that action has aiready been taken in this regard

. Reternng to the earlier decision oi the Syndicate Sn Vljaya Kumar Slmha N. urged

to lake immediate action to call tor lresh tender ior hiring vehlcles for the

examination and other related works. VicevChancellur assured that lmmediale

action will be taken by the Registrar lEvaluation)

. Some members wanted action should be taken against the Chairperson oi the

Department or Zoology lor drsobeylng the decision or the Syndicate by not allottlng

lull Urns work load to Dr Krishna Rama part-time guest vacuity Registrar lntormed

the Syndicate that a reminder letter will be sent to the concerned Chairperson.

it was brought to the notroe or the Syndicate by Smt. Nafls Fathlmar that

Examination Reforms Committee has not been natified as per the resolution of the

Syndlcate dated: 07-12-2017 Registrar (Evaluation) informed the Syndicate that a

note has been moved to place the matter again before the Syndicate tor

nominatlng raculty members or other Universities who have involved tn the

3

4m:



examination process and havmg expertise In the field, After detailed dlscusslons, it

was resolved to notlfy the Examination Reforms Commlttee as per the resclutlon or

the Syndicate and to call for a meetlng ol the Committee at the earliest date. The

Committee may co—apt the members who have expertise In the examination

system.

7 Relerrlrrg to the earlier declsroh of the Syndicate. Sn B G Ravl Kumar urged to take

steps to vacate the Interim orders passed by the ch'ble High Court inrespect of

petition filedjéffM First Grade College, Bengaruru Registrar inlcnned the member

that letter would be sent to concerned advocate to take necessary action in the

matter.

8, Reterring t0 the earlier declslan ol the Syndicate at Its special meeting held on 12-

12-2017‘ members wanted the Local lnqulry Committees be constituted as was

done in the year 201748 Members stated that the Hon‘ble High Court has

dlrected that the LIC which had been constttuted tor the year 2017-18 shall

mntlnue to tunction as the LIC until lurther orders are made in the petltion and the

case Is stlll pendmg Theretore, they urged to take immedlate action to constitute

the Local lnqulry CDmmittees. It was clarified that opinion of the Legal Advisor has

already been obtained in the matter and a Clanfication was also saught trorn the

Government.
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Pmudlngs onne 139'" meeting a! the syndicate held on 30.01.2015

stereo ten" 10 To consider the requesl for seeking appointment on Compassionate

Grounds received from Smlv Pramlla Kr Wlo Lakshmikanlh T deceased

officials

Resolution:

Aiter discussion. Syndicate considered the iequest or Smt Piamita K, W/o

Lakshmikanth T deceased omcial lor an appointment on Compassionate Grounds and

resolved to appoint her against a vacant post oi Group-D on compassionate grounds as

per the Kamalaka Civil Servloes (Appointment on Compassionate Groundsi Rules, 1596

Proceedings of in. 139'“ meeting dune Syndicate IIIM on 30.111101:

aside 11013; ll To consider the request tor seeking appointment on Compassionate

Grounds received irorn sii rnirumalesliN Slo Sri Narasimtia vVK

deceased orncial

Resolution:

Aiter discussion Syndicate resolved to appoint Srl ThirumaleshN Slo Sri

Narasimna V,K deceased oriicial against a vacant post or Group-D on compassionate

grounds as per the Karnalaka civil Services (Appointment on Compassionate Grounds)

Rulesi99o,

Proceedings OHM 139'" meeting 01!!" Syndicais held on 30.01.2018

om toads 12 To consider the request tor seeking appointment on Compassionate

grounds received irom Sn Lakshmlkanlh Darshanr R 8/6 Sn

Rangaswamy N deceased Officlal.

Resolution:

After discussion, Syndicate considered the request oi Sn Lakshmikamh Darshanr R

5/0 Sri Rangaswamy N deceased official loi an appointment on Compassionate Grounds

and resolved to appoint him against a vacant post ol GrouprD on compassionate grounds

as per the Karnataka Civil Services (Appointmenl on Compassionate Grounds) Rules,

1995

(E/
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Proceedings 01th. 139’" muting anno Syndlcm hem an 20.01.2915

2.! if»: 11.; r. :3 azure g 5:55;, dome-F. Ls;
-

Pa: emsez 25—“

Procudlngs ollhe 139'" mum'ng ol the Syndicm mm on 30,411.20”

Item No. In (Adjourned Item No. es) Cnnsideratlon or report or the Senlonty
Committee constltuted lnr finallzlng the Seniority at Prolessors of

Bangalore Umverslty.
Resolution:

The Vice-Chancellor submmed that wnh respect to Prov Narendra Kumar's case.

he has submltted Delete the National Commisslon lor sc that the Seniority net or

Engineering Teachers rs pending betore the Syndlcate and the same will be circulated tor

recewlng objections, Ifany‘ lrom the teachers

Members wanted that the representations of teachers wlth regard to their senlority

be placed along WIIh the report at the Senlorlty Committee to take a decision in the matter

by the Syndicate, Hence. the subject was deterred.

Presenting: oflhe 139’" muting unne syndrcm mm an 2101.201:

Item Na. |5 To consider the Appllcatlon lot empanelment as Advocate at Bangalore

Umverslty-reg

Resolution:

Syndicate Consldered the panel ol advocates recommended by the Legal Advisor

along wlth the representatlons Ol Prof. R Harish, Mrs. Madhavl R, Mrs Slnchana tor

empanelment ol Advocates However, rt was tett that betore finaltzing the panel, each

flame



Advocates be Calied (or discussion and lherelore. resolved to constllule a Commmee

undei the Chairmanship 0V Vice»Chancellor with Lega‘ Advlsor, Sn Vasanlha Kumara

Sn B G Ravikumar. members 0' the Syndicate and one Seniar Advocate nominated by

(he Vloe-Chancelior as members and Registrar as Member Secreiary to finalize the

panel 0' Advocales.

chudmgs urine in“ mooring ohm Syndicm raid on 30.0mm

mist #0335 lo aéaméscx :: tax-.2 6:335“ am :53: 1:53:25sz 3523:;

nngmsg swam: 23mm:

. 6- 1g :32; :3: warms.

. :mgar cam ism"! 2%er

matter» may: mesa? exams“;

fianmmmd wort enigma gems wept mg gamma arms? name;2.

Prue-wings aim 139‘“ meaning arm Syndicare held on 10.171101:

no» 1795‘, 17 To Consider Karnaiaka Lokayuklha Deparimoniai Enquiry repon against

Sn. (1L Shivakumar‘ Junior Assistant BUB-reg

Resolution:

Syndicate perused the orders «reasons-2014 passed by me soon oi me xxm

Additional Crry own and Sessions Judge and Special Judge In Spl c c No.143/2008 and

the recommendations oi the enquiry report oi Additional Registial oi Enquiries ~1,

Kamaiaka Lokayuklhar Bengaiuru, oareo 03703-2016 and unanimousiy resolved to

issue iinai Show Cause Nouoe along wilh a copy oi Depanmemai Enquiry Repon and

iarer minare iurlher action as per rules.

am”
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Fran-dings unh- 130’" mmmg 0! 1m Syndlcm mm on 30.01.2013

mum mass“ 22 g: 5‘, :3:me gimme: zmmss: may Physical Chemwslry

52311:; 7:5 1533362912“ 3.353530: mus dam; axcada: um

Resolution:

Delerred.

Proceedings of me 115‘“ meeting arm; Syndicate held an 30.01.2010

amt 17a”! 23 man: 55:13: dxz’ .3: ‘53:} :sxns 55:53:: swan-‘4‘

LQ:S53R zfiaci new wad; yawn»: 21;.
Resolutiun:

Delerred

my: o1 1m 1w" muting om. Symfiun mm on 10.01.2010

was) 110:3”: 14 :4: aqua: gsmcmzq ma} ems: aw: :mwfi gozmsmnmn
is)? :«mrbsé‘wzsa :23:an

harm:

Deferred.

Prone-dings a! an 139‘" muting unn- Syndicate hrld on 30.01.2010

mm fioflé 25 en m:$e;ldmér. mm“ smnuza ads) 11:: #55:» man:

11:5 amazing :11.
Resolulian:

Deferred.

chndinus o! 01- 130’" muting lo- Syndicate fluid on 30.01 2015

.280» fiaaflfi.’ 16 f3: :2, 0 3.1532592 . Eff: “dict, ~Ed 223355311 f4... $A::é :5

and 2:32; 2-45:an usmszm: a.
“

Resolution:

Delelred.
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Pmc'oding: of m 139'” mum-g arm Syndlcm mm on 317.411.2015

amt. flu!“ 27 Emma as‘gmuuan: amnesty wraaszg my: egzasg €55

35.123552: name. can a. . as: 25523 (@5546) 5:5

:3:qu mcmzsm: urg‘.

Resolulian:

Deferled

Pretend/rugs aim 139'" mating or the Syndlcm nerd on 10.01.2915

mint “5.; 2: gen; magnum :1:an 235 can-aux, 1353; game: was: :12:

than; :1 amsazm‘ mm”: m
n.

Resclutla ‘

Deferred

Proceeding: ohm 139'" naming a! m Syndi t9 bald on 317 01.291:

mum was”; 19 To cuntmue me services of IT Consultants on outsource basis for

IT inmatives at Higher Education Department Government of

Karnataka in IT Centre»reg

Resolution:

Deferred

Proceeding: ollhe 139'" menng a! m Synd no held an momma

biota ficlf“ an at. 5.. mafifir, gag”; $7“de Lam, Lmdnd; L" Larva; 1:03

amen 01.102037 5:: 213;:an vim—1;, 22mm; 32:2: L1”.

Resolution:

Delerred

Procoedlngs olthe 139’” meeting ohm Syndicate hold on :m 91 21m

aim goat‘- 3| momma saga-.3232: max: ”gen: :5:qu 1:: staidfg r3552:

-«

Resolution:

De'erred.
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Procudlngs ami- 139m muting oitlro Syndicall held on 10.01.20”

Item No: 17 Pertaining to servtces 06 M/s Attris Technologies, Bangalore to

entrust the Examination related works In the University.

Resolution:

Delerred

Procndings cults 139’" meeting or the Syndicate held an alumni:

Item No: as To wnlmue the services 0' a Physical Education instructor on outsource

basis fur conducllng Sports acfivilies in UVCErieg

Resolution:

Sn 8 G Ravlkumar opined that the continuation oi the services ol Dr R Lokesh

Roddy who is worklng as Phystcal Education instructor on outsource basis lor

conducting some activities in UVCE may be considered on par with guest iacuity and

he may be continued tor one more year After detailed discussion it was resolved to

continue the services or Physical Education instructor tor tunner period oi 11 months on

outsource oasis w e i. 11.092017

Proceedings dime 119’" meeting onhe syndicltt held on momma

aim 110:3“: 39 Losses afl”.

Resoluflan:

The Syndicate aiter discussion resolved to reconstitute the toiiowrng Committees

oy re-norninating the members oi the Syndicate as detailed below

In some oi the Committees le, Central Purchase Committee and Bill Scrutiny

Committee, three persons are nominated as a one-time measure only and it should not

be taken as precedence, as the earlier convention was to nominate only two members

SI. Name a! the Syndicate Chairman or the Members or tire

No. Sub-Committees Committee Committee/Syndicate

1. Works Commmee Vice-Chancellor Sn 5 snivanna

i

,
§n Manyiinatti KR

2. Library Committee Vice-Chancellor Sn Vasantna Kunlaia

(Already nominated on 15-127

,

2017} a
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3 Cullural Advisory Vice-Chancelm’r’ Sn 5 G Ravlkumav

Comrrllttee SN Manjunam KR

4. Advlsory Commmee for Vice-Chancellor SnVrjeye kurnarSrmna N

Sri Kempegowda Cenlre 5n B G Ravlkumal

lor Humanmes and

Social Sciences
,

5. Cenlral Purchase Vice-Chancellor l Sn Vasantha Kumara

Committee Smtv Nafis Fathima

i m addltlon to Sn 5 G

Ravlkumar wno nas already
been nomlnated |0 CFC on

W

25-05-2017

6. scrs‘r Amelioratron Vicecnancellor To retain me axlsllng
Committee members VIZ.

Sn B Shwanna.
Srl Waya Kumal Srrnna N

7, Flnance Cumminee Vice-Chancellor Sn ways Kumar Simns N

a, angfiucxs as: Sri Vilaya Kumar Simna Sn Jayanna

Qmfiflfi'flfl “53>qu N in plam or 5n 5n 3 shlvanna in add’mon to
"

_ .
J3 anna exrsnng membersVlzv.

my»; Snemejhn
Y

Smt Nans Falhlma

:23m: unsjcxza.‘ Sri B s Rawkumar

E ‘5 . .\ .1, Sri Vassmha Kumara
W “a “3“”

5n Msrnunaln KR

9. Blll Scrutlny Comminea Sn Jayanna in place 0! Sn 5 <3 Ravlkumav

Sn Vijaya Kumar Slmha Sn Way?! Kumar Simha N In

‘
N addltlun In ex-afficlo members

10, Sub-Committee lo Regislrar All [he nnmlnated members of

oversee lne me Syndicate as per

implemenmllOn a] (he lesnlutian of the Syndlcsle

recammendatlorls of me dale“ 304172017

High Power Committee-

Dlrecmrale of

Correspondence
Courses & Distance

Education

11. sub-Cummmee to look sn E 5 Ravikumar In SnBShlvanna ln addmonlo

mlo me lssue or place 01 Sn 3 Shivanna exls1mg members m
. Sn

establishment or PG Manlunalh KR‘

cemre at Smtv Nafis Fathima‘

Ramanagaram
l

5" Jiyinna

12. Sub-Committee m go Sml Nafls Fathlma Nochange
into the delarls and

evolve a permanent

syslem lor wllegtijg

ls



renIs lrom ulnamm

organizations I

mslitutions shops etc.,

at Bangalore University ‘

13. Hastel Management Sn Bshivanna (already Sn Ways Kumar Simha N

Committee nominated) (Sdmlionil member)

14 State Library . Sn Jayanna

15 Subcommittee on
'

sn Vasantha Kumara m Sm. Nafis Famma

Campus Deveiopmenl place at sn Manjunam sn Manlunatt‘ KR

KR
5n Jayanna
Sn Waya Kumav Slmha

Sn 5 Sjllvanna
16. Travel Giants No change No change

17. Spons Cammmee 5n 5 Shwarma (addmon)

Procudlngs an!" 159’" mutiny om. Syndicat- Mid on 10.01.20”

Item No: 4|) Consideration 0! the explanations Submmed by Dr M.S Raddy, Reg4strar.

Bangalore Narm University

Resolution:

Deterred,

Pmceodmgs of en. mi” muting aim: Syndicate held an 10.01.2013

cash flodfl: 41 amas 22.ux.zma 52:.» ad: Sag man sage 5mm udfimzi ma.

3mm»:

33? azwmms Loft; an? ear-J; mama. an! 33:2 51:5

adnsmvmg (age magma. «anagram; mm was magma“

emanata.‘
, am: am $2”an mums. uzm, 32$:sz mama was

20:5: grammar! and 33;): mag :10: “A” adrcsm .: 1d 3:15 Emu m: «a?

3mm waste admin'ifisunag as, a gigadaazag‘ a as: am: 52::

managing a: cam, 5.2:: a m ndzsfimccm: acrmv wasmddn an;

egafimfim‘ :nzgatax. 1:5 gamma; in raw saw and s4

gm 2mmn 55:5: mama um firm) 313:1}. m: a r; ~drwm~
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aaeaazu mew games;-

a {and ad: was»: m: summit Ls:::’me:fi magi. a~

mg goat-a 13:55am 291525: idea my; ear: assuage

anaemia. unfit: degaak :ze

madnvfi gamma: :vt‘ 0:23 2:42;}: 3:: :21: -

~ 11:53:: mama. 33:0 355 mdzg

new: uadwema.

Procndlrigs 01m: 119'" mueting nlthe Syndicm held on 30.01.21:

adult $033!; $2 D3725 24.0L2015 (:33 £553: swam #523 mic: 321;“: Esta. 6:3 mm.

encore:

auras; saw. cams! “131.2013 :23: as: wan: 2-3;; mks: :mzenwx‘ Loessm

uafiasma.

GENERAL DISCUSSIONS:

1 Sri Maniunath K R brought to the notice of the Syndicate that many affiliated

colleges of Bangalore University are offering courses] electives VlZ‘

B Com.(Finance Specialization) elc‘ illegally which have not been sanctioned

by the University These colleges are collecting Rs.36,ooo/- from the 5 Corn

students to after me above speciallzalian/elecllves and also they have tagged

With International Skill Developmeril Corporation (lSDC) Without ihe consent of

the University He also clrculated a brochure primed by ISDC with the

emblem of Bangalore University on the facing sheet. He iunher informed that

m

.A



the matter was not brought to the notice of the Syndicate and also the

Department of Commerce might be co-ordinating with the above agency He

urged to take immediate steps to enquire into the matter Registrar Informed

that the Academic Council has approved to institute the new specialization

under 5Com. degree programme viz.‘ Boathonorsi B.Com (Insurance

and Actuarial Studies), 5.00m. (Logistics and Supply Chain Management) and

also B B.A (Aviation). Notification in this regard was issued on 24-07-2017.

After detailed discussion Syndicate resolved to Cunstitute the tollowmg

Committee to enquire into the alleged misuse or University emblem by the

above corporation and also offering of B Corn (Finance) and other

specializations to the students of B Com course by the colleges in association

with ISDC without the approval of course content by the Universrty.

i) VicevChanCellor - Chairman

2) Sri Vasantha Kumara - Member

3) Sri Viiaya Kumar Simha N - Member

4) SrlJayanna — Member

5) Smt Nafis Fathima - Member

5) Sri B G RaVikumar , Member

7) Sn Manjunath KR - Member

8) Sri B Shivanna - Member

9) Prof. LS Shivakumara - Member

toiAsstReglstrar, VC‘s Secretariat ~ Convener

. Sri Vijaya Kumar Simha N informed that he has submitted report of the

Syndicate Sub-Committee constituted under his Chairmanship by the Syndicate

With regard to differences between, UniverSity Engineer and Asst Executive

Engineer. However, the Committee report has not been placed before the

Syndicate even after two months and he urged to place the same before the

W
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next Syndicate meeting Registrar informed the Syndicate that the report will

be placed before the next Syndicate meeting

Mrsr Nails Falhima opined that the existing B Sc. Courses are hardly pursued

by the students and admlSSanS to these courses in the colleges are very low.

In order to strengthen the Science programme it is necessary to introduce new

combinations in the Solence stream keeping in mind the employablllty 0!

science students She suggested to introduce the tollowmg new specialization

in B So. programme

a B St: - Multimedia Technology (being followed by Madras University)

or 5 SC - Gmphic 8. Advertising Design (being followed by Madras

University)

a. E Sr;- Game Design Sr 559 Game Development or combined course

(oeing followed by Bharathiar University)

d, 3.8:: - Animation (being followed by Madras University)

e. 5.8:: - Visual effects (being lollowed oy Madras University)

f B.Sc — Photography (Department of Visual Arts) (being followed by

Bharathlar University)

Vice-Chancellor, Informed the members that the concerned BOS Wlll be

directed to trame the Syllabus, Regulatlons and Scheme ol examinations for

the above specializations in order to Introduce the courses in the affiliated

colleges.

Meeting ended With vote of thanks to the Chair

Xian/— Kile/—

Sauflfldd: 9:033de

Ugo/1

Vauxudda
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